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Interview with Mr. George M. Low 

Dr. Emne: This is an oral history interview for the Jc~n 
F. Kennedy Library aLd the NASA Historical Program with 
George __ -ow, Depu·ty Director of the NF.SA Hanned Spacecraft 
Center, Houston , Texas. Mr. Low L~s been responsible for 
manneQ sp2c e flight programs in ~ASA Headquarter~ since 
Oc ·.:o:ber 1958, until his transfer to ..:~ous '.:on this mont- . 

T::,.:..s interv:..c:w w ..... s made at N?..S. Headqu&rte::-.., on May 1, 
1964. lso pa_ ticipating were Dr. Eugene . 2.1."'1 e, NAS: . 
His~orian, Mr. Jay Holmes of the Office of Han_ea Spac 
Fligh·t, and Mr. Addison Rothrock, NASA Consultant . 

GE:.o::ge, I believe we should start our historica.:!- ::- v :_ew of 
N.P.SA' s manned space flight program during the adr i · .i ·cration 
of President Kennedy by asking you the places and events 
that you had personal contact with the late President. 

Nr. Low: Unfortunately, I had only one contact with President 
Kennedy, and this was six days before he was assassinated. 
As you will recall, he visited Cape Canaveral on November 16 , 
1963, for a fairly brief tour. He reviewed the manned space 
flight program, flew over the new Cape Canaveral area, the 
so-called Merritt Island Launch Area (MILA), in a helicopter , 
and went out to sea to watch a Polaris launching. 

My own part in the proceedings that day was a relatively 
short one. The President arrived during the morning of the 
16th on the skid strip at the Cape and immediately went in 
a motorcade to Launch Complex 37, the Saturn launch complex. 
Outside of this complex we had the first Gemini spacecraft, 
the spacecraft that was subsequently launched on April 8 , 
1964 . 

The President's first stop on the tour was at this space
craft, where we briefed him on the Gemini program. During 
this briefing, which was conducted by Astronauts Gordon 
Cooper and Gus Grissom, and myself , we discussed the Gemi i 
program and its current status. 

I was very impressed, at that time , by the President . As I 
mentioned, it was the first time I had met him personally. 

t~e.~e~n~dy Administration and the national space program, 
p~rLlCUlarly the manned space flight.aspects of the national 
p~ogram, you had a key role in NASA's side of the work that 
w~nt_on, arriving at the historic decision announced by the 
l-esldent before the Congress on May 25, 1961. 

The decision to land an American on the moon in this decade 
:o~lowed rather a tortuous history as far as manned space 
Illght was concerned. It started quite apart fr~ the hard 
\~lOrk and problems of the Mercury program, which was coming 
lnto the launch phase of its program in early '61 . Presi ent
elect Kennedy had appointed a Committee, under Dr . Jerome 
Wiesner, to make recommendations to him concerning the 
na·tional space program . This, in turn, followed a rather 
crimping budgetary treatment of Mercury and Apollo in t' e 
last Eisenhower budget . 
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I wonder if we might talk now about this transition pe~~cd 
from the Eisenhower Adminis·tration to the Kennedy Adrnin
istrat.ion, and how this affected you people in the NASA 
manned space program. Obviously, the Wiesner Report of 
January 10, 1961, was a detailed \'lritten report, an unclas
sified version of which was public Jcnowledge two days later.~:.: 

It was very critical of ercv.ry and the N :SA leadership. 
What about this period of transition f::o:. one ad: inistratio~1. 
to the other? 

Mr . Low: Before I go into de~ails on that, i think it might 
be interesting to note that three years ago today , early in 
Hay 1961, four or five days before Alan Shepard's : light , 
most of us concerned with manned space flight. v/._re very 
deeply involved in the Mercury program. w·e \vorried about 
the day-to-day details of tha·t program, and our future was 
tied completely to the Mercury progr~a. But we did not know 
whether there would be any manned space flight program beyond 
Mercury . ve did not know whether the country would support: a 
major effort beyond 'iercury in manned space flight. 

Two years ago today, ground had not yet been br~cen on t .e 
f\1anr.e~.-.. Spacecraft Center at Houston. .s you k!low, today we 
have a going concern there , with 2500 people uorking on a 
day-by-day basis on the Gemini and Apollo prog::ams. In the 
s~ne time period, launch vehicle development facilities were 
being built in Alabama, Mississippi, and Louisiana; launch 
facilities in Florida; and a team of contractors to build 
boosters and spacecraft for the Gemini and Apollo missions 
started work. 

This, perhaps, paints a clear picture of what has happened 
in this three- year period. The work leading up to that, 
of course, did take place during 1960 and early 1961 . mhe 
Space Task Group at Langley Field, the group that is now 
the Ma~ned Spacecraft Center at Houston, prepared preli i
nary plans for a program beyond Mercury , early in 1960. I 
don't recall the exact dates , but I believe that in the 

* For unclassified report to the President- elect by the Ad 
Hoc Committee on Space, see NK-33 (NASA] microfilm roll 11, 
classified confidential . 
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spring of 1960 the team from the Space Task Group we~t ou~ 
ana briefed all of t he other NASA Centers on o r thoughts 
for manned spac e flight beyo!:d I"lercury . 

This effort culminated in a :C,:::.:..efing to l'.SA fJ._:::-.::r._nis·trator 
Glennan on July 9, 1960. At t~at time we gave ~~ . Glenn~n , 

Dr. Dryden, 2nd Mr. Horner, v. __ o w2s ther: _:J._s soc:.:..~ .:.e AG.i::-tin
is t r a tor o:.: :.~ASP_ , a descripJc1.c:-:. of t.he a.C..vc:. eeL. _ .::.:med 
space fligh::: program 2.S vle e1en S2..\v :.. Jc, its scr.e ""Llir_g 
implic~cions, and its costs . 

Nc~v at that time, the program we had planned . was one r_o.:. 
l~~d.i.1.g to a lunar landing but one t .at. \·lou: .... 
t he c:..rcumlunar flight . 

M·~. :!:<.o'i:1J.rock : Gemini was not in it? 

Mr. Low: Gemini was not in the picture. I w;:;.s ~:::yir:g to 
r e c all some of the planning that occurred prio::: ~o t.is, 
in 1959 or early 1960. This was done by the Goet·t Corru: ittee . 
Do you have any record of that, Gene? 

""D..;;;::c;_;.;...._..:;,;.;....;..;..-:::.;.;.~1e"'" : Just slight knowledge that such did exist . 
w.:.s in cbarge of the Space Task Group at Langley? 

Mr. Low : Bob Gilruth was Director of the Space Task Group . 
The Space Task Group at that time reported to t~e Goddard 
Space Flight Center under Harry Goett . In 1959 or 1960 , 
Abe Silverstein set up a Committee under Goett to study 
future manned space flights. Do you rec all anything abou 
this Committee? 

rr.r. RothrocJ< : I'm thinking back , George. I reme..T'fl.ber the 
Cornn1ittee existed, and I'm thinking in terms of the NASA 
long- range plans that were issued at this time. We 
mentioned the manned lunar flight , the c irc umlunar flig~t, 
but as something post-1970 and as something that the various 
devic es were leading t o, but on whic h no decision had been 

·made . 
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JY"J.r. Low: The Goett Committee included people like Al :::s;-2::-s 
from Fmes and Max Faget from Space Task Group. I served on 
it representing ~~e Silverstein. There were several other 
people--I don't recall who they were. As I recall, the 
Commit 'cee deliberated whether ·the next major step in man:n.ed 
space flight should concern i·tself with a large space statio~-: 
program or a deep space progr~~. The basic conclusion of the 
(Goett) Corrmittee w&~ ~:at a deep space program (and by deep 
space I mean anything beyond earth-orbital activities) would 
lead to a quicker, focused advancement of the technology 
needed for manned space flights. 

0~- ·cl:e other hand, the (Goett) Committee also fe:..-:: ::hat 
making a lunar landing, or planning for a lunar la:'lding, \-vas 
a step which was too far beyond what we were willing to talk 
about at that time. So the recommendation of the Committee 
was that the manned space flight effort of N~£A should be 
focused on a circumlunar flight. 

Out of this Con~i~tee's rec~~~~ndations, t~e~, the Space 
Task Grot:._) prepared a progrcm plan. They pre""'---ced this 
pla:"l, as I mentioned before, to the NJ.I..SA ~es.:::.arc~: Centers, 
wit~ primary emphasis on informing the Centers o~ the kinds 
of research which should be carried on to make ..,-.... ch a program 
possible. 

Dr. Emme: Who was Chairman of the Space Task Gruup team? 

Mr. Low: Bob Piland was Chairman of t'he STG tecu.. Piland, 
at the time, was Deputy to Max Faget, who was chief of one 
of three divisions in STG. 

Dr. Ernme: Were any industry studies emanated? 

Mr. Low : Industry studies did not come until later . I have 
here copies of some of the slides that were used in this 
briefing to the Centers. This effort culminated in t e 
presentation I mentioned earlier, to Dr. Glennan, Dr. Drydea, 
and Mr. Horner on July 9, 1960 . At that time Dr. Glennan 
gave preliminary approval to the program . The briefing was 
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also conducted in the contex·t of a forthcoming NASA-Ino.u.;; ·::=~! 

Conference and the material which I was to present at this 
Industry Conference. 

The general subject of the I~C.ustry Conference was to describe 
industry s ·tudies we v1ould soo:"l request for a circumlunar 
flight prog.!."am, bt:..t at t:-:e sa:. .. e ti.:-ne to inforn industry that 
we _aa. :.10 ..... p::_')roval for t::-.e p::og:.:-2:1 be.yo:~d ·t~:c:se studies; 
tha·t we we-.::e, at t::is ·cL::e , c:1-Y t :::..:-cir:g c..bou·c a study effo::: . 

Dr. Brrme: ~hen this was given at Langley in Sep~ew~er as a 
S?ecific STG briefing? 

M:-. :o- .r : The general briefing was July 29, -9E:, in l'I shington 
at the NASA- Industry Conference. I think the s~sequent 
br:..e::ing .. . 

Dr. ::::.1me: September 13? 

Mr . LovJ: I believe there was o:::e step in between, a "ore 
de·tailed industry conference cond cted by Godda:::d at which 
the Space Tas]<: Group played a parJc. I b l.iev.::: this was also 
in Washington, probably during Augus~ or Sep-te:-:i:.Jcr . This was 
followed by a bidders • briefing at Space ask Gro·..:p in 
septa·mer. 

Mr. Holmes: There were other conferences at Mars" all and 
JPL on details? 

Mr. Low: Yes, on other details of NASA's program. 

At the meeting on the 9th of July, ·the name Apollo was ap
proved for the program . I had already prepared my pape::: for 
the Industry Conference before the meeting on the 9th, and 
later added a comment, •.aand we will call this program '.<;.pollo . •" 

Now remeJ'')er , at this time we still were talking about or.ly 
circumlunar flight. In fact, we said Apollo was a progrm 
with two avenues of approach--one of them, the 1 ain stream, 
being the circumlunar flight program. We had planned a 
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program that, within this decade, would lead to a circ1:·-:1::~ .. ·· 
flight; beyond this decade, Apollo would eventually 1 ad to a 
lunar landing and to planetary exploration. We also proposed 
that, within this decade, Apollo could lead to, or could be 
part of, the space station program. 

Dr. Errune: Were you thinking eben of Mercury --~::r~c II? -:lo::: 
historians, you see, we shoul ~ clc..rifv -c~_.::c . .:-.::..~ --.:::e t.c-.::::..J<:ing 
about future advanced missions and you ~-:.av2 __ ~ _re·t ... c.O .. ... c .. e 
first manned space flig~·::t . ... .._ is impor-i:~~·::t to :._ vi:.1.t out 
that you are talking about futu::-e· advanced mL,s_ ..... ~1s , p:::o- · 
j ection of the technology which is feasible, and you ave 
not yet had a successful m~nned space flight. ~~ fi~s. 
What were you thinking about :::.:1. terms of projec ~.__.::__-_3" 1.'-.c:::cu:cy, 

or weren't you thinking at this particular time aJ:,ou·t 
Mercury £lark II? 

M:!:. i,o'l: At the time we had people a:t Sp::1ce Tas:t Gro-:...p con
sic.e::: ing what we could do beyor..d ~-:ercury. 2:: don't think we 
were seriously think.ing abou·c -~'-'-:::cury .IY:ar.: ::::I, \vhich late::: 
be ~ arne the G6Uini program, un-cil the summer of l961. The 
Gc .. tini program was approved in December 1961. .-_l.:;o, you 
must remember that most of us at the time were ~?e~di~g full 
time on ~-iercury, and very little time was availa:b:::.e to con
sider what would happen beyond Mercury. I mentio~ d that 
Bob Piland was the spark plug for Apollo at the S?ace Task 
Group, and I doubt that he had more than two or t~ree people 
working with him on future programs out of the total people 
assigned to the Space Task Group. 

In Hashington, we had a very small group in Hanned Space 
Flight. The only one in Washington who really spent any 
t1~e on cdvanced programs was John Disher, and he probably 
didn't spend more than ten percent of his time on that 
because he was also involved with the Mercury prograr . 

So this was strictly an extracurricular activity which we 
fit into whatever time we could spare from ·the .~.ercury 

progrmn. This was true of Bob Gilruth and his top people 
and of all the people here in Washington, I' sure. 
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Dr. :::ru:te : ':.:h2..t brings us, rcug~·u.:r , through Septer:-C:le::- lS 50. 
T!Je:::e ·.:h e f uture :_:::: ..._lj--'-- .s or s oals of NP..SA discussed at -che 
Wil l..:.a .. sburg Conference? 

M·~ ' ~< ' : I was not a the ··::L .. .:.. ic:::::s:O·...:..::-g 
n ' .: ~c~J. .:.l:. your Eistory tha:c t ... l-.~re .:...s a 

Cc::::.:e r .::.. .. :ce . I 
r. er:.tic ~ - o£ that . 

D ~- .' c.:o:: D:::. Dryde~'l r ecalls tr.is cor:..:.: ..... ::c::-.cc . 

M·- . i.o , : I believe others can speak on tha·c.. muc :: bet·ter 
t. a~: I can. -~fuile the studies for the circumlu:1c.::: f:..:...ght. 
vv-.,.,r e going on, we became concerned again as to whether '·:le 
w..__r.= golng far enough with the circumlunar ::lishc v::: \?}:.ether 
we s:1ould really focus our a·ttention on a .:..una..r a!ldl::::g .. 

I h 2.d forgo~cten about a memo which my secretary ( .. -.w:-s. Lillian 
Stu'c..z ) dug out for me this morr:.ing, -vihich I v1i:.l read to you . 
T~is is a :-,-.:roo dated October 2. 7, 1960, for Jche ~irect.or of 
Space Flight Programs, Dr. Aoe Silverstein, c::: the subject 
o£ the manned lunar landing prog-ram. 

Parag:::-aph 1 states, "It has become increasingly apparent 
that a preliminary progrmn for manned lunar landings should 
be ::.:or.,ul a ted. This is necessary in order to provide a 
prc ? c :: justification for Apollo, and to place Apollo schedu s 
an.d cechnical plans on a firmer foundation." 

T:1e memo went on to say in :.. _ragraph 2, ·= =::: order to prepare 
s t:.ch a program, I have formed a small worJ::.i:.g· group con
sisting of Eldon Hall, Oran Nicks, John Dis~cr, and myself . 
This group will endeavor to establish ground rules for manned 
lunar landing missions, to determine reasonable spacecraft 
weigh·ts , to specify launch vehicle requirements, and -co 
prepare an integrated development plan including the space
craft, lunar landing and taJce- off systems, and launch 
vehicles. This plan should include. a time phasing and 
funding picture and should identify areas requiring early 
studies by field organizations . " 

Paragraph 3 ... " .. t the completion of this work we pla. to 
brief you and General Ostrander on the results . £0 action 
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on your part is required at this time . Hall will infor~ 
General Ostrander that he is participating in the study . " 
Signed by George M. Low, Program Chief, Manned Space Flight . 
And there is a notation under i·t in pencil, "Low, O. K.," 
signed "Abe." 

Dr. Er.-.... e: VJhat was your mo-::ivatio __ for t~--.::..~ :_:>z..:.:-ticu ..... a.: 
memo? Hha-c triggered i-c? 

Mr. Lo 
know. 

I knew you would as1~ that c..:uc.stion, 

c.Jr. -~TUl1e: It was just a sense of timing? 

I O.on't 

JyT...r. Low: This was the time, of course, the::.: -v1e \·J::re oeg-in
ning to discuss Y'7i th industry what the Apollo prcg:.:-c....-n 'tJl&s . 
We were also quite concerned, of course, that in ·c.~'lc s·..::.bse
quent year • s budget, which \vas being prepared at ·t:'la't ti:ne , 
there were insufficient funds for any major lunar program. 
And we felt it would be most important to have somet~1ir:.g · n 
the files, to be prepared to move ou·t with a bigger progra... 
should there be a sudden c hange of heart within Gover~llae~t, 
within the administration, as to what should happen. This 
memo (I ~as just looking at the date) was written during the 
Eisenhower Administration and _before Election Day. 

Dr. Enune: He really have two main historical paths fro! 
here on out. One is the President's Scientific Advisory 
Coillmi t tee and its role with regard to Me::-cury I which be
comes nore prominent with the new administration, and the 
other _s t!-.'"' whole process of the lunar landing decision 
and ~-..o:v t:O.at came about in !' ay ~ Do you tJ.1ink \ve can develop 
these ·c..vto themes chronologie a ly 1 or should we ta1~e one 
story and then do the other? 

Fr. Lovl: It would be easiest for me to discuss what hap
pened \vithin NASA in the lunar program and then go back to 
discuss what happened with Mercury at the same t~e, because 
PSAC was involved in that. 
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IY'rr. Ro·throck: Nov1, one reaction · .... efore I fo:cset:. 'i''he 
people we 'calked to have said there was a ger:era: uncertainty 
existing i n NASA in ·the December- Januar -Februa::=y erioC. . 

Mr. Low: Yes, and : think \ve c:.ll felt this c..:1.:ite keer;.ly . 
As you know, the las·t 2i.sen~"loi:J2.:= budget carried a parc:.g::ap:1. 
which said we'll complc::e Me::.:-cu:cy c.nd then future studies 
will be ::.ecded before we 
in man~ed space =:ight. 

\ . ... _. ...... c o· d do 

Dr. :S.ome: \'as Dr. Glennan the only one c.::.r:~:ying \:o ·c:-:e 
Bureau of the Budget and the ~fuite House the thought t " at 
h ... ,:: gone into future ma:1:1.ed mission? How wc:..s · .._ : .... ~.:.~1oY.1er 
budget determined? Dr. Glennan did give yoll ·.:. ___ :?:aj::.:-.:::.::g go-
ahead right from the start in July, di&1't he? 

Mr. Low: In July we had the planning go-ahead. : ~elieve 

Dr . Glennan, Dr. Dryden, ar.d Dr. Seillnans, who had jo~.e the 
organization in the summer or fall of 1960 , carried the 
story f orward to the Bureau of the Budget . 

The next major step in the planning within NASA was essentially 
an outgrowth of the Task Group that I formed on oc·tobe::::- 17 , 
1960. vl~ put together a preliminary story during Nove..'":lber 
and December, 1960 , and on January 5, 1961 , presented the 
progrcm for manned lunar landing to the Space Exploration 
Council of NPS .. This CoQ~cil, I believe, consisted of 
the Directors of the major Centers and ~=-- Glennan and his 
im~ediate staff in Headquarters . 

Dr. E~~e: This was a full day of briefings? 

dr. Low: This was a full day of briefings, fo::..lovTing general 
guidelines which were developed by this initial small task 
team I had. There were briefings by the Space Task Group; 
Mr. Faget made a presentation; and Marshall Space Flig' t 
Cent er , as presented by Dr . v on Braun . 

The presentation showe d that t her e was major disagreeme.t 
wi thin NASA as t o h ow the problem of a l unar l anding siould 
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be approached. The people at Space 'rask Group were p::-~-·. ::.: i.. ly 

interes·ted in the so-called direct - pproach of going to ·t: e 
moon while the Marshall group felt very strongly that an 
earth orbit rendezvous approach should be used. 

At the same time, of course, Joh:::1 Eo·-:· ol·t of Langley Resea:::cl 
Center was developing his lu:::z..r o:::-b _·c :.:c.:C:ezvous approach, 
but I don't think this v1as C:."'"scr .:.:::_ec. ::_ __ ~ -'!-.! c-:.2tail at the 
January meeting . 

Dr. Smme: But it was mentioned at the Januar 5 ~eetiig? 

!-1.::" . :..ow: It may have bee n mentioned. Did Houbolt _, "'"ke a 
presentation then, do you reca 1? 

Dr. ~~e: I don't know. 

~rr. Low: I would imagine that the Langley people, Floy~ 

Thompson, most likely, might have said, "Let's not forget 
about the John Houbolt approach." 

Mr. Rothrock: 'limen it was brought before t.he :P·le;.--::::'..ng 
Committee, it was sort of a new idea. N.embers of the 
Committee apparently had not been ... 

¥rr. Low: It was something we.'llvere all a'l.vare of. Te 2..;:new 
Houbolt was working on it, and occasionally people to.::..d us 
about it, but at first nobody thought it was a wor-thwhile 
approach. This, historically, was the case with everybody 
who loo1<:ed at it. We were horrified at the lunar rendezvous 
approach the firs·c time we saw it, and it was only a::ter we 
studied it in depth, as Houbolt was doing at the time, that 
we Decame convinced that this was really the way to go. ~ 

D:: . Ernme: ~vere you discussing the lunar orbital mission, 
or were you really focused on the lunar landing in this 
January 5 meeting? 

Mr. Low: In the January 5 meeting, the title of the pres
entation was, "A Program for Manned Lunar Landing," so it 
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was an effort on January 5 to show top ·:·~_s_::_ man<=·:~ent •.·-::-.::.-:. 
co'L:.ld be done to extend the t:':-... en-exis·::..::.r ... g _::._:;:.o:..lo :._')rogra:r to 
a ma~ned lunar landing progr~. But it was ~or~ of a 
d2_ vc:_ sifi.ed ... 

~~.,.. When you say "·th2:-.. -existing 2.po:...:...o ..:oc~;--=z...:. ., 11 

-c_ __ --:. P.,:?o2-lo p::ogra.t'll at that t.::.m.e was a proposal, ::. .se~:::_'-s of 
s~-..-~di"-s be.::..~1g done by indust::=-J, wasn't i·c? .:..:_--_c. t.-.at •.:.::s 
w~:2t- Eise:!howcr had c1:t out of t!-_e J:)-c_c.ge·::. .:; ...!.::. ·c. ·c.~:"' sc::::'""' 
mo.-:tl: , wasn't i-c? or :7taybe it wc.s j'l:.st befo~2 c..: a::·c.e:c 
thz:.t. 

! " ,.... 1: It was a ser:.es of studies propos cc~ -:.-:. :~:. :::. ·'-.:.:::y. 
I believe we were supposed to spend no more ·c· ......... :.:.. m:.:!.:...::.on 
dollars on those studies, and the goal oi the s~~dies ::.s 
circumlunar flight. This is a point I can't er.:p· .::.size too 
strongly, that the studies ended with eire~ lu~a::: flig:t 
a:::1.d not with a 1 unar lc.r .. ding. 

D~-. Zrnme: Yes, that's John :Jisher's surrmary of the -.:.vo=:::-k 
p:::cgressing under the Apollo s~'l:.dy approach. 

~r,-. Lmv: Company studies had started in .Covember . John 
·D.:::.sher's memo mentions that the first reviews were handled 
ec.:::ly in· December· and sw.-nmar.:.zes wl"lat a::>proaches -.:.vere take.~. 

b v the various contracJcors. The ~on·tr2.ctors were the 
General Slectric Company, The Martin Compa~y, and Co vair. 

Dr. ~me: It is very important to stress ·t:hat this was a 
lun~..: landing program examination at the January 5 meet:.r.g 

s distinct from the Apollo studies, which were circUii lunar 
studies . 

.Mr. Rothrock: Had you gone over the Air Force s·t ·d · es, t'1e 
contract studies on lunar landings, to any extent? 

Mr. Low: The people on my task force had gone over t~is. 
In fact, I think we assigned one of our people to revidv 
Jchese studies. I don't remenlber them in any detail, hc·~:

ever . One recollection I have of the meeting is that Dr . 
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Glennan listened very politely, as he always did, :~ut 

emphasized at the ~nd of the meeting that we had absolute:y ~ 

no authority to go ahead with any program beyond the l!lercury 
progrw~, except for the studies for the Apollo circrunlunar 
program; that he could not really authorize us to pursue 
these matters any further. He put a heavy damper on t~is 
e.:1.tire effort. His ::u~1.c·tion th-2r1, of course , wc.s to carry 
out the wishes of th.\;_. _-_d;,·,1ir..is>c.::: .... ·::ion, w:-~ich had been "that 
there would be no major e.'Uph:..s.:....., -....1. ma:-:.. __ ,;,..C, s:;-::.ce flight 
following t:1e 1~\;_.:=cury pr()gram. 

f'':. Emr:1e: The minuJces of that meeting, which are ve-:::y 
t:erse -....:.d general, do s!1ow that he placed ·tr.c::.t. c _ the 
reco:= · . 

~lr. 1othroc-:'c: .L<_evertl1eless, ·che Saturn progr2...:: \/.;,_S co::
tinuing, but not, at tha::: tim.e, beyo:;,d the firs·c stag·e? 

Mr. Low: Yes, but not beyond t.'!e Cat-1.::.:::-n ! ,:?:.:-ogro.:.n . 

Mr. Holmes: They were developing 'che secv:.-- z·tage but 
weren't developing any advanced sa·turn hard.< .. -....:::-e. The C-2 
was merely in a study phase. 

l!Ir. Low: Since my main assoc2..ation at that tir.:e \vas with 
the spacecraft end of it, I probably slighted the launch 
vehicle, and I'm glad you mentioned this. I thimc one of 
the most important decisions in the whole lunar land2..ng 
program was NP~A's decision, and I probably should say 
Abe Silverstein's decision, to base the future launch 
vehicle programs on hydrogen ·cechnology for the upper 
stages. This, at the time, was a very daring decision . 

n,~ Ernme: What was that approximate dat.e? 

Mr. Low: I would say 1959. 

Mr. Ro·throc]c: You' 11 find that whe~ the d.ecision was ma 'e 
to -.<:..v e the second stage on the Saturn I, the second stage 
then was hydrogen . 
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Mr. Holmes: I think it happened in December 1959--tl-.::::t is 
my recollection of it. It became public knowledge a short 
time later. fuen the budget was presented to Congress in 
early January 1960, they asked for a supplemental appropr::.atio
to get the J-2 engine progrwn going. 

Hr. Lov7: Bu~c remember, .::.t t:1z.:. t.ime ·there was no J-2 engi~:e . 

The RL-10 engi!le was :~ot. wo:::~ .:.. .~; ·toe \ell. (It ~as turned 
out to be a.;. excellen:t e:·.:.gin"- ::.ow.) ~.:::.C. \13 r2a~ly k::::evT vE.:.::y 
li·ttle abou·t L'lsulation and :Y.1lki1eads and .::.::._1 o::: ·c~ese 

problems. Yet the decision i:/2-S .::nade by a cc.::uni·t·tee c:-..... .:;.red 
,_v s.:..lv erstein to base t 1.e whole future launch vel' icle prog:::am 
o .... .. ..:ogc:n technology. ::::: -c was really one o_ 
·t::.. - L...ecisions in the progra:.:l, one o:: the :\:e' -=..__c.::...sio: ..:;, d:c:.t 
a:::._o ,ed us to go ahead with the }• .. pollo lunar la .. C.i::1g pro,_;ram 
i:r.. 1961 . 

.Cr. Emme: Well, the dropping of ·the Vega \vas ·t.:..ed to going 
with Centaur at that time. 

Mr. Low: I'n not sure that that was connected. 

J!.lr. Holmes: That incidentally happened about the sa..•:e -c.~ .e 
but was due to the fact that it became apparent to all t~at 
the Agena could do the job and was farther along in dev lop
ment. 

Mr. Roth.rocJ:: ':L'he Vega was dropped because it did essentially 
the sane thing as Centaur did. There wis no need for two 
launcl: vehicles. 

Dr. &lli~e: The Centaur tnen was also progr~~~ed into the 
space sciences side of the house, too, wasn't it, as a basis 
of this fundamental decision? 

J!.lr. Rothrock: The Surveyor program star-ted at <c:1.aJc time, 
yes . 

. Hr. Low: I don • t know whether you • ve talked to l·al tm1 CZ.ose. 
at all, but Milt was involved in this much more deeply t.a~ 
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I was at t:he time, and _ •m .._ure _0 can recall this a ~o··

bette:.: ·c!""an I can . 

Dr. = ~.e: Now is there anything more &s a consequence of 
th~s January 5 meeting? 

1.5 

J).Ir. Rothrock: Let me insert one thing . 
correct on the Agena. 

: ~8~~eve you are 

Mr. Low: Ou'c of the January 5 mee·ting Dr. S2c:.. .• 2...l.S estab
lished the Nanned Lunar Program Planning Grou:;?. This 
planning group met for the firs·t time on January 9 , Sol. 
Again I was Chairman of that group. Mernbers "',rere Oran 
Nicks, E. o. Pearson, P..l Mayo , Max Paget , Hernan Koelle, 
and Eldon Hall. 

The purpose of this group was ·to prepare a position pap~:= 
which \vc;_l:,~ c::'l3v7er the ques'cion, "v~:1at is ~--n.sA • s :anned 
Lunc:.r :..,2_:-_c_:!.~:.s· _ .::ogram?" This g::-ou::_:> met almost full time 
for z. \I..:..c..::. or ·C.\JO and prepared a report which was preser:.t:.ed 
i~ :.::.:.. __ ;:::!.. ::or_. to Dr. Seamans o:'l , I believe, February 7. 

D~::-. -;o ' ~ ~: There was a draft Oi-:. U'anuc:.ry 2L2.-, and a final 
repo~~ n February 7. 

Mr. Low: In this group we had representatives who f~vored 
the earth-orbital rendezvous approach; we ·1ad others who 
favored the direct approach to the moon. Again, Houbolt 
was not represen·ted. We did assign to one of our me.wers , 
however , the task of studying and looking into Houbolt•s 
approach and studying the lunar orbit rendezvous et:od. 

He came back later and said he had s·tudied it and his basic 
conclusion was that.the lunar orbit rendezvous met!od woul 
no ·- work . So the conclusion of the ... 

Dr. Ernme : 
purpose? 

Mr. Low: 
(Laug: ter) 

(Interrupting) 
(Laughter) 

Shall he ranain nameless =or th~s 

Yes . He had a lot of distinguished compe.ny ... 
Maybe he shouldn't remain na.-neless . It was 
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Max Faget who did this study, anU. based on h.:':.s p:::::e:.:..r:-. .:':.:::.•·r:r 
look, it did not ap_?8ar to be an appealing approach. Eax, 
at the time, was strongly in favor of the direct approach 
to the r:~.oon. A ye:..r o:.:- so :.ater, ~V:ax Faget himself beca:.-.1 
one of the strongcs"..: :_Jrop or:.~..- ::--_·cs fo.: t.l1e lunar o:::-bit rendezvous 
app:.:-oach, so it 1 s intc::::-estiEs· ·to see ·that outs·tanding techr_ica l 
pec:_Jle do change the.:.::- ;,ind~ .:....:-:.d ·t_1e:".. .: co~-:clu.::io::1.s occasic~-:;::lly . 

I don • t "l.var--t ·..:o scoo:_:) -.:.vhat W~;.;. • ::.:-~.... :;.:;:"..:::.g to G.:::..scu3s 
1~ ,::._:_.. role of the ~\i es:-.--r Comrnittee ia ·.:_-~e ~-1srcury p::-o-
9- .... , ::.ut while you viere mee·::i2:1g continuously, dr ::ting the 
f..1:l an _ hard stuG.y of lunar lar-ding problems, you had the 
re2..ease of the 1-'liesne.r Corrun:"..ttee repo::::Jc -;:o t.he Pres i ~ ~:..nt

elect, which was very critical of K.LtSA a.:_d ·::~.e Hercu:::::y pr.:>
s·:a..'n. They even questioned "tl:.e choice o£ Jc~-~ boos·ce::::: ::or 
.hercury, the • tl~s, and also indicated that t:-:.e .. ili·tary role 
iT! space should really be loo:-ced at and s ·traightened ou·t Hi-ch 
the new Adninistration. Did this have any i pac-e upon the 
work of your Committee during January? 

!-llr. Low: ·~vi th due apologies to Jerry VJiesr:.er, I don 1 ·t r ally 
think it did, probably because ·those of us \vho were worki1;.g 
on ·this effor·t felt tha·t this g::-oup of people really had >:.ot 
been close to the programi they had been working off oy 
themselves; ·they had beej:1 given a task to do and did t .e 
best ·they could do wi·th that task :!:ro!'.1 d:e outside. : have 
found that most of our critics of the man_ed space f:ight 
program have been outsiders. Once we 1 ve broug!·1t thel in:co 
our fold and told them what we really \·.rere doi:1.g and why \·i"e 

were doing it , these sa'Ue people bec~'Ue convir:.ced that what 
we were doing was probably as goo an approach as any, a:d 
perha?s the best approach to take. 

So at that time we probably lo6(ed at the Hiesner eport L 
that context. At least I don't recall that it made any blg 
difference to what v1e were doing. 

Let me proceed, then, to the report of February 7. At t at 
time it was essentially completed and presented to D::::-. 
Seamans/ and for the next few v eeks I do~ 1 t recall t at 
much was done on it. 
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Dr. Errune: JYlr . Webb was select:ed. :..n the meaE:::..~-r:e;, c:s ·- _ 
Administrator. 

M:::-. Low: Yes, .Mr. \:ebb \las e::.. cte:d c:.s ~-.cministrator, c.r.d 
I arn confident thc.t. L: some of ::-.::.s :..r:.i ·.:.:.. ..... 1 b:::-ieiings :=--:.:-. 
Seamans an Dr. :J:cy Gn vmu:c_ 1:av..:: ·to~d h · ; __ ~:::.~t we had 
looked at \vhere Vl couJ..d go, J .. /u . .:., o~ em.::.:- 3C, ::::c t:hc:.t -c.::..me 
we wer.:= also v o:cy ::·r-1c- _ L'wo::.. vee in :._::>rese::.·c. _:1g· v;_!.' story to 
Congress :Cor t~~~ ye~r ' s buc_ .t. 

I (~ ').!' t. recall any adC.i tional me:1.tion of t::z ::.. "-- .:: p:.:-csrz_n 
un"'.::_.:_ a presentation to Cor~sress on about t1:.e li.:.:h or 15;:' 
of .l.pril. 

n·-. 2r.u·.1e : But 'i::he booso:er st~dy \v2s s".:ill going or., c;, ve::.. 
O::?i .s· the na::i.or.al la;_nc~"l ve: .. .:..c_e pros_...;:, concept. 

lfl.:., -,ow: The studies were goir~g on, ·t: • ..:. la·..:::-.. c!! v~:-dclc.s 
wc:=e being developec, but vJe had ::.ot: had a ! .. ::~or chc.~;,ga i:r. 
the g·oals of NASA during ·this time period . 

Dr. &~e: Was ·there any payload for tl1ese larc::e ~oosters? 
As you recall, the agreement between Hr. vveb::) __ Gilpatric 
o~ February 23 ... 

JY'c. Rothrock: No, there were no payloads spelled out. 

Dr. Emme: It was JUst Jchat we obviously would r..~.;..ed Jc:.e 
large boosters? 

l\~r. Rothroc2<:.: Yes, this is correc·t. I wouldn't say thaJc 
we obviously would need tharn. I thiruc one has to give vo~ 
Braun considerable credit f0~ pushing the development of 
Saturn at a time when no s pecific payloads were in e:xist:er:.ce . 
~hen the thing did continue, but I don't thiru<:. it cor:.ti~ue, 
with any great enthusiasm. 

!kr Holmes: Except on von Braun's part. 

n·~ Emme: T:1e Juno V is the Saturn I. This goes bac~ to 1958 . 
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Mr. ::.:,ow: 

ware in critical areas. 
c. -_d the hydrogen decis..:.o.: "~He:::-'- t.::e t.:.:::-c~ t:· . ..:. ...... "" tl:c.t allm·;.::J. 
us to jump in 'l.vi"c-1 bo·:.::: iee:.: i..: _ _ :~y , _ 96::... ·;·::.. tl".out t::.ose we 
could~'t have done it. 

I' 11 cone back to the !l.£crcu:::-y p1:'ogram. Gag2:.::..·:.~: 1 s :::l.::..gt:t vJ&.s 
on }-.p::ci::... :...2. On April 12 the::e was su.c:.den L1:te:::-~st ag:..in, 
i- -t:l_.::...J ~OUi~try , i~ rr~artned s~:>'-ce :=light. Or.: ~--?:.:-.:.: 1:, t.l-~e 

c jJe:::o.:e G2.':J·arin 1 s flight, ::;-: w2..-:;, i:: the middl - c::: 2. p:: s-
e .. :~c. -.:io~: ·-:o the House Cc:nrnJ..x:tce o __ sc.::..e:-.ce and l..stro .. z..l.::ci.cs, 
v; •. :!..~-- '12..3 chaired by Co.1.gressma;:-1 v'-::: ~v:: '"'roo}::s 2:t ti.:c ti:ii'..e, 
o.: t~.e ~ .. :.!lned space flight picture and de:':~---_ of ·:.:he -:..-i.: ,g:1t. 
f.:::,...:- r::.ar.:·_,_a space fligi..t. 

I .7as c:bout halfway ·t"lrough the preser:·te:.tio::. \?:~~:- :.-c ·lc:s 
t.::..r.--...::: fo:::- 1 unch and Co:;:nmi t tee adj ourr.Jnel"!~c. - ::2.- v1.::.. t~:. r1e a 
mcvi.e of Ham's flight. Ham had flown in Janua::-y, .::.nd ·c.:·J.is 
was a short sound film of the first flight using a ch~~

panzee in a manned space flight capsule that this co~~t~y 
had made. 

The Chairman said, ".uet' s start with the movie \vhen you get 
back tomorrow." Tha·t r.ight Gag2.:r-i;:-1 flew. T .e nex·t d y s 
:earings ... 

Dr :C ....... e: 

r.·..... Lm·l: Even during thc..t time the rumors uere :':lying, c.::. 
t·: whole country was u:!easy because o£ the :::-..:..--nors. Tl:e 
r _::.: day I did not go back to complete .y -c.es-c.::... o~1.y. ....r. 
Webb, Dr. Dryden, and Dr. Seamans (I'nl not sure wnet~2:::- D~. 

Seamans was there as a vvitness or not) presented an ove:..;:.::i.. 
picture of where we stood in manned space flight:, 'Vlha·::. th 
Russians had done and what they could be exp c 'ed to o, 
a;:-1d what we had done. 

It was probably one of Mr. ebb's first appe~rcnces be=o~e 
tha·t Corrunittee, and he did an outs·tanding job in avoi i::-:. 
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panic in the country by tt:.c \ y >e presented the N.?-LSA 
pic·ture on the day c:._ .:er t he Gag :.:in flig:!:t. -nciden·ta2.ly, 
that heari:.s was .1.ot held in the r:o:crr.al Co::-rmittee room . 
It was in ·the Caucus Room, and it. \I::: .. "" Ei:..::..ec. co::tplctely 
wi·th inte:.:-es·.:ed byst.::..:.C..ers. 

'I':_e £o!..l0 i.~1g day, we went :tack ·to coir.:;_:;.2.ete m~r .:_J:cese:--~ta·tJ.on 

o...: : .. c.:::r .. eci s1_x:..ce fligb:.:. Dr. Sec..:.L ans a d : ue_·._ :.Oefo::::-c th'3 
c ._ ... .::.ttee, back in the Comrni·ctee room again. o::_.;:; o£ t~-:.e 

L:.::..::::.9s ::..: ::·emeiP.ber was :::1at we decided not to sr .. o·.; the ~J.:..m , 

bec~ase \·le thought it would not be in ou::- best. ir .. ::.er--~·:: Jco 
s how ~!O"i..' -v;e had flovm a mon .. 1(ey 0~"1. a .:.ubo::-bi tal fl2..ght \-;l:er. 
t he Soviets had orbited Gagarin. Tne Chairman did say, 
". iell, vle thought we were going to start with the .-novie~' 
We looked around and the proj ectior~ist wasn' ~c ·there, ar. 
we fu.rnbled and said, "l e don't h3.ve it vli th us today.'' 

But we did go on, and d~~ing the hearings , Representat.::.vc 
King of Ut.::.h noted tha·t ·che Sovie·ts were being quoted as 
saying they "~:JOu:..a. lar~d on the ll,oo:J. in 1967 . He asked 
whet"h.er we couL.::. do it. The o::..:..y "".)ackground that Searr:2.::lS 
r ,......,_ly had at e:~c.:t tirae was t"!.""le Fe;".:.;_ L:..'-'-"Y::.f 7 report, and 
u .... ~..:.er pres.:::u:=e he said ....... 1e go2.l .~.r.igh'c vJ~::..:.. be achievable . 
Th2.. s is \~:..2::::-e the 1967 C..ate first appea:=ed. 

1Y' •• Holmes: King gave him the 1967 date and said ·that uas 
·t __ ·. 50th anniversary o:: the Bolshevik Revolutio:1. ... ca::-1 ou 
make it? That's the \vay t he words v-;ere put in Seauar.s' 
mouth . 

~rr. Low: Incidentally, I'm just checking the Fe~ru2~y 7 
report. It showed manned flights to the moon ir- t he 1968-
1970 time period. 

Fo llmving this, then, there are a number of items L your 
History vlhere Vice President Johnson asked the ag-ency fo::
a plan fo_ manned space flight. The Flemi ng Com:ni ·ttee \vas 
org-anized in about this time period. The purpose of the 
Fleming Committee was to get better schedule i~fo~matio~, 
bc~ter cost information, following up on the February 7 
report with a much larger effort to come up with .ore 
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specific details of what ·the pro<;;ram should cost, r-~m·? ·· ·'
.s:·_ould be done, and where it should :Oe done. 

Mr . Rothrock: I thiruc it's interesting that the men on 
your Committee were me."llbers of the Flet-ning Corrunittee. 

Mr. Low: That 1 s right. The sarne people participated c;.:-;.d 
carried on with the work they had done. One way of loo~<.ir:g 

at it is tha>c it went from the small Task Group whic~ .: 
formed on October 17 {1960) to the Low Committee of 
January 7 (1961) to the Fle.-ning Commi·ttee vlhich vvas then 
formed in April , one flmJing ir.to the other and eac:.~. o;::..e 
giving more specific details. 

Dr. En~e: And you still had not flown t.e first ~erc~ry 
astronaut? 

rvx. Low: ~'Ve still had not flown Shepard 1 s flight. Of 
course, it \·Jas immediately after Shepard • s flight that 
these things were available. The Fleming report was by 
no means complete. 

Mr. Rothrock: Webb was briefed on the results around t:.' 
third. week in IYiay. 

~,~. .:..>OvT: Bu)c at the sz . .r:te time, 1-J.f .. SA maE""~age."TTent w n·t for-
w::::. .• d and presented the plan to ·the _!.\_df.1.:'..:::i.stratio!1 (this 
w~ c~ all between Shepard • s flig:~t, C!S :!: ::ecall, o~ L 

and the 25th of May) which culmina·ted .::..:-:. :?resiC....:..:.c : _____ • ..:;;dy • s 
speech on Ma 25, which the!1 really gav..:: ·;::_""' country and 
all of us who were working on the progrc""':l, c:-::.e real go
.:.head and boost that we needed in the prog::-c... .. t:o move out 
on it. I think the enthusiasm t~at the Pres~dc~t's speech 
ge~~~ated was a real boost to t~e progr~~ -

D~. :Sr:1me: That 1 s a very important historical chapter \ve 
1a.v2 just reviewed. It's the i· .te::-nal NAS . wo::::k co:;.tr.:'..b
utins to the lunar landing decision of J.Vlay 1961. Does 
that cover it fairly well so we can go back now to ~he 
Mercury program and the transition from one a&-ninist::-ation 
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to th other? lA'hat was the impac..:. of the Uesner Repc::- ·: 
upon t:1e Mercury program? That might be a way °CO get t.:1is 
kicked o::f ••. and then, of course , you' 11 want to bring out. 
some of the problems t.at the program was involved with, 
the booster, etc. 

Mr. Low: First. of all, I ·thu:k = s:1.o·..1:d say ·t: .._ ue did 
have completo;;;; c.nd full s<.:.ppor t during t:1e 3ise:.~.G\7er 
Actninis·tration and un.de::- Dr. Glennan for the · ~<:::::·.:::: ..:y 
p_og-ram. J:::.s thing I ay have quest:.oned befo::-t,_; .~s t.:.e 
continuatio~J. of future manned spc.ce fligh'- beyo.-:.d .-.e:-cc...u-y. · 
But t.:here was no time i!l ·che Merc:.::.ry prograi1l wh<:::::-e we \1e::-e 
held :J""c:.;: because of funding, bec2..:.1se o£ people ·t<:!ll:.:.::; us 
to s·o s2.owly; in fact, the p:..:-esst:r 'll72.S alw::.ys ir: ·the \../Ci.".e 

d:.r,;::c.:.ion. It was, let's ge·.:. c~-:. v-.Tit~1 !-l2rcu::-_r. 

_ ::c: .. c .. he::- Dr. Glennc.r.., on E1any occc.sions, d:.i: :__ J:~_-_g us v _::::y 
h._r~..1 a:J.d, of course, c.:.his feel.:.:~g perrr:eated thrcv.gr.m .. t ·.__:.e 
e:--. .:ire .!Y1ercury prograr,. So oche i;:npc.ct of the change L-. 
ac... ... :. .. istration on the ... ~ercury program was a minor one =-~ 

t't.at ser..se, ~ --= any. 

Ir. the la ..... e £all or early winter of 1960, the k2::-cury 
p::-og-ra..-,1. v:as approaching ·che ma::1ned space flig::t s·::.c..g;:;. 
-v · e 'd had unmanned fligh·ts on the Redstone a .d o::. t:'l.e .::~·.:las i 

WE:' d had successes, and we'd had failu::-es. Bu·.:. the progr~, 
was still moving along as quic]dy, or more quic2-cly, ·ch~!'.. 

any other program had ever moved. T/Je just dre\v sor:te cc:c·.
parison curves recently, in cor~.nectio:::1 'i.vith Gemi.::.i a::1d 
Apollo, and this is a fact; r~erc-c..ry was moving e:::ceeclins;:.. 
\vell. 

The first Redstone flight wi·ch a l:_erct:ry c2.psule was, J.. 

believe, on December 19, 1960. There had been a pre i~~
n ' attempt at this flight in Novembe_ which was ::.ot 
successful. He then went on with the Re-:.stone fligh~ :.::: 
December, and :the Ham fligh·t v;as in Jc.r:.uary. 

At c..:!;)out this time period also, and I don' ·t know \·lhet~J.""::c 

it was January or February, a number o:: us felt bat ~c...:o:: 
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very long we would be ready to -c.e~_:!.. our manage1·~e!!t th.:::.J.: \,.::: 
were ready to make a man~ed space flig~t, the subo~~i~~l 
flight on the Redstone. The :=light. v12.s sc?:-_..::;;du.:cd £or c:bou'.:. 
April, in that time per.:...-.~c.. :.·e fcl t t>: t. t":.e .t;.c'....1.i:;.is·trc..to.::= 
would have to go fon1:..:=d to .::c.e Pre.:::ic-:.~-~~ a:1C. say, "He 1 :=e 
now ready ·to rr.:-.~~e a ~anncd :Cl.:...glYt." :.:c· :.....::..1r1:.t:-_ beli vcd 
that if ·.:he nsvJ President were faced ·:v:....·:._1 t:;..::.._ decisio::-., 
not knowi:;.J the agency and no·c "i'-nowing -..:h:: ::.x.o:).=-2 .:...:1 t.::o 
agency .:::~.: ·c:1at time, he \voulC. be hard pre sse· to say , "Go 
aheac.." Lc would want to ask questions: .Jo ·--~:.-:...:. ...... gt:.ys 
kno., '.'::at: they are doing? .zu-e they really ..:e~.c.J? 0:= do 
they just: wan·t to go ahead? 

So we suggested to Dr. Dryde~ 2.~.: t1:.e time, and :::--.::..:; 
have been in the inter i:'(!. before I'1r. ~~ebb carne o:: :;;oard, · 
t.ha t we should have .::: c c~TITni t tee appointed by tl.c. __ .::s _dent. 
to check on the Ivlercu..cy progra.t"U. D:.:-. · D:=yden we~-:·._ co see 
Jerry ·wiesner, who :1aC. 2.l::ceady been 2.ppoir~ted the ?::es~de:.c 1 s 
sciel!Ce advisor, wi."th this idea, al:.~ toge·c.her ·they apj_=>o.::..::·ted 
a ccfiuni'ccee vvhich was r. ~ ·- really a PS.-.C cor:-::...::i ttee, aL:'l'"~ou.g~'l 

it had some PSAC member::,:·lip on it. :t was ch2.i::ced ":Jy :.on 
Horn.::..g-, who is now the Preside!'lt 1 s science adviso:= and at 
the time chaired one or two pan.els. 

Dr. l:::nune: · It was called a subco:mmi·ctee on manned .=:,?ace 
flight. 

IYlr. Low: It was a special subcora.rni ttee, but i·.: incluc:.._a. 
m.:-ny me:·~- '"'rs who normally were not o~: the President • s 
Science _-,.o.visory Committee. ':L'his Comi-nittce met in !-J.arc~ 
and traveled around the country to McDon::.e.:t..:.., ;co the Ca_?a, 
to Langley, and to NASA :~eadquarters in -:.~~2.::~::..ning the 
Ivlercury program. There were some very c.: .... petent peop.:e 
on this committee, some who had bee:::1 L":volvad .::..n t _is .-ci::2 
of business be£ore, and o·t:.hers who had ::.ot. 

I think to me the most gratifying experience was to see a 
man like Don Hornig, who had con·tributed to the Hiesner 
Report, come in with a very open mind about the progran. 
He was an excellent Chairman but also one with a fair:..y 
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negative approach to n1anr.;.ed. space flight a.s a \'iho:.. .; , -- '
lea~t initially. To see l1im argue, on the last day of t~~t 
week, with Jerry Wiesner and support the benefits of m2.nned 
space flight, saying what a wonderful program Ner u..::y vla.s , 
was very gratifying. 

Dr. Emme: He had bee~1. o:1. -~cs ·::i_kmvsky's Co:n:-.:tittce, ·too . 

.I\Ir. Lou: Ee probably had , ::_;.1.t .:; . .-t was a :-.::.aj or c:'l.a~-~ge £or a 
very co~-:l?:Stent man like Do _ Hornig, who ~:ad bee._ qui'ce 
ac:;a.::.:1.s·t :nanned space flight wi. thou·t k:.oFing nmc:::: abo..,:·c 
·to re2lly be for it aJc tr ... e e.-:.d of this -.-:c.;c:k.' s period. 

.: J - . 
..._'- I 

D:. zm.·ne : You repor-::ed to ·the NASA senio..: s-t.aff r.:~ee·::i::-~s on 
11:.:.::-c~: 13 that the Ho::::-::-:.ig Corn:-ni ttee, havir:s visited Lang:.."'y, 
s·.:. :.:.:oui.s , ;:,nd Jl..lf.!....~, "had a be::te:::: feelin·~ ~-:.0\•7 for the s ... rsto:. 
as i·~ is.'' 

L-c. LovJ: The Hornig Commit:tee was a:.:; major ::.. _'::!..-:.:cnce o£ 
L:e :Jiesner group on the Mercury program at tl-.. ~.: ti: .. 2 p._::ric- . 
--~::ivl we were at per!1aps tl1e mos·t difficult time .::..~1 the whole 
~- .J::cury program. I don' Jc have a flig~.t schedu.:....:: i:. fror.:t 
c-<: ~ .. e ~J.ow, but in a period of, I thin'!..:, ten days v1e go·t off 
·;:l:::ee or ::our laur..ches, each one of \ .. -~ich had to ~e .s .: ..... cess
£\::.1 before "i.ve could go on witl1 ~::epard' s flight. 

So we were in a situation whe:::-e, first o:E all, tl:e:::-e was 
major Soviet activity leading up to G:::.gc:.::in's flig~'-t .. Ee 
had had maj or difficul·ties with the .?.t2.as bet\veen t.l:e ~._::.-1 

fl i ht and the MA-2 flight, and NAS~ as a~ organizatic~ 
stuck its neck out with the IvJP .. - 2 £lig::.t wi·th a te..1Ttpoz:-a:cy 
fix ·to do that. We had had tHo Little Joe failures, z..::d 
we :1eeded a good Little Joe flight in ·th:..s til'!'.<;;) per.::..o . 

~ve had to get !'-1R-2 off. I·'Je had landi!':g bag c.:;_ffic'l::.:i..-cics 
with MR-2 and u.a.d to fix that. ~Z\11 of these tl1i~gs :l.ad t .o 
happen before we could fly Shepard. On top o~ that, ~r.c_, 

we had to support Hornig Ccrmnittee iLvestigations. 

: .c. Ernr:1e: And the Russian dog flights, too , were at about 
·.:his time. 
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.JVT..r. Low: And the Soviet dog flis: ts at this ·time. C;:-.'
point I did not mention before is that, although the 
initial Hornig report appeared to be very good, some of 

r • .J • 

the medical members of the .Hor:'lig Cornnlittee ca·J.cused t:1e 
night before the report was made, in Washington, and tu::.:-:--..ed 
in a very, very negative report. ':C:1ey recormnended e-..:..t we 
could not possibly taJ(e ·t __ e risk of flying a man in c.. 
weightless flight, where he would be weightless for five 
minutes, without many additior-al tests of mo~keys. In 
fact, they wanted us to fly 50 monk.eys. VJe found out 
there weren't this many trained monkeys available i~ th~s 
country. 

Dr. Emme: Then Bob Gilruth was going to t~ansfe~ the 
progra;.-n to Africa, where they nave plen·ty of chimps. '='- lc.se 
were centrifuge ~lights with chimps? 

rrr. Low: ~~d they reco~men~ed addition~l space flights. 
It was an exceedingly difficult period, at that time, to 
try to make all of the hardware vTork, and I mentioned some 
of the things we had to r .. ake work, \vJ.'lile at the same tine 
we had to satisfy a group of llr-i::formed people as to wl:ether 
or r..ot we should go ahead. 

Dr. Enune :· The key was the blood presst:re measu::::-er.ter..t., 
wasnuc it? 

r:'::-. r r '~ This was one of the _: .::;ys--the bloo p:::-essu::::-e 
me2. c:1._ c..:"te:~·t. Bu·t wha·t really a.:..sappointed--I -c.hin..'lc t a·t 
is --.:~-:e v10rd to use--many of us who were t:_yi!lg to get o:'l 
wi·t:-" .::1e program was that this was a group of peop:e 'i. _ . ....; , 

we were convinced, were no·t really informed 0:2 \v:i.1a·t they 
were trying to do. They were ~1.o·t approaching .:..·::. like Do.:: 
Hornig had, in a positive manr..er, and they caused an aw=ul 
lot of difficulty at a time when we had enoug~ c.:..fficulties. 
This really was the most difficult time in the Herc';:y 
program. 

Dr. Emme: Until April 12 were you still really uork' _g to 
beat the Russians in a manned flight? 
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£.1::. Lm·1 : One of the dE.-2:?est C:..::..s<: :;_::;.oir~:tr:u::;·-~-·ts 

I sot a phone call, t~e ~ig~~ of ~~ril 12th, 
th~t Gagarin was up. 

a ·c 2 a • r:, • , 

n·-. :::cnr.:e: =.... ·there c.nyU~irg :..::1. .?~L"ticula:r t:!c.t. :::'i:oulc. ::..,e 
p :. on t~:2 :c'-'cord WJ.th rega~·d to the Redstc.! a:.:.C: thcs 
vc:.::-:'...<..;..::.s p!:'oblems that \vouldr .. · ·;: already be c.2 t :t.-.2 :.:-eco..:-c:. 

..... 
' ,j 

D· . you have more confidence, perhaps, ir:. ·c::.~ :: sC:..::tor...:. t::-:.c..n 
'~-.:::-:::~12..2. 1 people d..::..d? vlasr:.'t it the Id.-2 :.':. :..~:!t t::_c 

h _.._, : "';: followed the exac·t pare:.meters prec::..~~-.! ;_:-.d yet was 
w .. ___ ia ·t.!le tolerances? 

.lY:-. I..ow: Very definitely at. ·c.:12:t ·time ?er.iod L:,.ere ':lc . ...; 2. 

c o:;....:llct bet\veen t.he :-.ooster pecple a.Ld ·;::-:e spacec::a:::·c. 
p. v_Jle on whether or r..o-:: an c:.c:di·tioll.::::.. booste::- :::L.ght ucu.:!..O. 
b . ~~ea~ed and -he oos~er u~or ... ~c1L ~~~~ ~~e.,r coul~ -o~ L.: --'- 1 L._. JJ \.... - J:- ~-- - -L '---"-i.,.. L,.__ _ -""-'=- •• '-

CO.r.::,::_ t a man to the next fl.::.. gl;:C.. ..e cl..::..d. :.:-::..y ::: _ '-ddi·.:io~.c:.:... 
Re s ::.one flight without a spacecra::t, ar-d .:::.. t. · .. ~ ~ s·...:.ccc..Ju-1....1. 

DL·. 2mme: Did you have any c Oriilllen ts to r, ake o::. .::~;.e pes·.:
Shepard flight period and the apparent impact t.:1 •.. :t t:;.c 
Shepc.rd flight may have had upon the ?resident c:..-.d t~1e 

P~1eric2~ people? 

Nr. Le-w: I recently made a comment on. this su"!Jj ec·t. i::. a 
papG~ I gave on October 1, 1963, the fifth anniversary oZ 
N__...,~·-· I j us·t happened Jco be giv1.ng a talk at a techn.:..c_: 
mee·;:.::..:1g on the l·vest Coast-- a luncheon speech--a:ld I. l"l~d. a 
cortlffient in t~1ere about hmv surprised we \ve!:'e at the t:ce
mendous interest that the people and the press had in 
Shepard's flight and all subsequent flights. In a p::ess 
conference following this speech, one of the reporte::s 
asked, "Hm1 naive could you have been to think that the::.:-e 
wouldn't be this interest? " Yet I still C:o:;. · ·;: ·think vJe 
were any more naive than the newspaper peopl ..... t:"::-~e.."'Tise:;.ves 

at ~~~t time period. 

rt".tr. Holmes: My answer to him v-muld have been, "Well, l:!: 

we're so naive, why didn't you fellows cover it ::tore?" 
Because they didn't. It was pre'tty well restr.:..cted to 
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the trade magazines ar..d so forth. ~:te ger~eral press cc~-~::: --;::'. 
such things as the select.io.! o£ the astronauts, etc., · bu·c ..... :.:; 
far as prepara·tions, d.ecails, ~che::c ~ was not much in the 
pc:pers. I thin]<;: that ::.:-cpor"tt.:.:: vic...., cut o::: line. 

Hr. •jow: I was tremendously elc..ted. 'C.he c.2.y a:::·ter Shep<lrd' s 
flight. I remember cor.1 i .. g b2.c~·: ·to tow:-1 that. eve~:.i.ng. i got 
into Jche office just be..:u:ce qui tcing time (you i:no•.;, it t.·Jc..s 
a short fligh'c the:::), :::.nd I iavi·ted everybcc.y .:.r:d any;::;oC.y 
tl:at I could find to a pa:.:-ty c::t my home t:1at evening. y_ d 
my wife didn • t know I t.Jas in ·tmv:.1. yet. ' =:..augb:t.er) ':'~:en ::!:' 
s·topped at the liquor sJcore on my way holne. It 'ltlas p:::c.:~:.:=.'bly 

one of the best parties ·we ever had--in Washington, at 
least, following any fligh·t. 

F.nd I recall also that John Disher ar .. d ·~varren l'.~o:::t:"l a:-:.d. i 
we!l'c al:::-.os·c directly £rom the ::_.;a:::ty to my office, the ~-~~-c 

mo:rr..L.g , 2.:.C:. \.e decid.ed, ":.et' a :_:)u·t some mo:c:-e f.::..:-.ishi.:-~g 

touches oa \, __ -_ t we ca~1. d.o m: the .1.una:: :anding p:c:-ogr<....IT .. " 
No~' \!~ .. 2.-t. : di-.:;_ not· know c:t ·c::.e 'cir..e v12.s ·c.~-:.c..'c, at t.he sa-'\e 
tir:1.:::, .~e Silverstein was meeting with ·v~~~".;), :Jryden, a .. ~ 
S~""" · :.:::.s , and some others, and actually spe.:t 2_)2.:rt of t:'!:....!t 

\ .. Lth rvlcN'amara, being about ten steps arJ.e ;::... o:: \·J:"lat -
we..~ ·c.::yi~g to do in my office. So this is t::_.;..: ::ind o:£ 
i~pact that this made en everybody. 

The culr:lination of all of this effort, of course, wc..s 
President Kennedy's address to Congress on May 25, 1951, 
co~uitcing this nation to the goal of a manned lunar 
landing in this decade. 

Dr. Enuue: Could you discuss some of the steps '.:aJ<.:.e~ a.:te::: 
the decision to land an P.Jae:::ican on the moon was anncu~:.c2d 

by Presiden'c I"ennedy on Mav 25?. Was no·t '.:.:he luna::- 12-:.:::diz:g 
mode t:·.e next major decisio1:? 

IY~r . .ow: 'l,he launch vehicle people formulated deta:..led 
::_:--1<:._-:..s for the facilities they would need and for ·the con
fJ.gurai:.i c .. ._., ~ the launch vehicles which would be need.Gd . 
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On the spacecraft end, c~-.1:rL1.g t~ s-;.::n::rrer o£ 1961 \Te :::·: --::~ · -~~ 
specifications and requests for ~roposa:s ~or the ~o-:o 

spacecraft. These were maile out d.-.1rir..g t::e scrr.:c:er. ~:1!_-.-.d. 

this, of course, led to ·che selection of Nor·th ,:.._,,e::i an fo:: 
the contract for the comrr.and and service modu~es. 

Also during this time period, :;?eople :1.ere, ar.d pa:::::-t.icul-::..:::..y 
at t he Space Tas}< Group, were doing :::nore a."'oca.i.led desi.g:c.s 
c:.: the lunar landing syste..rn, c:. d--re~-:1ern:::.2r- -tr~is vas a 1 :r:.a::: 
landing stage, a'c ·the time, to go be::1ir:d t:.e coJ.:u-n~nd ~::'-'

service modules. We also started getting mo::e a~d more 
ince::ested in the lunar orbi.t rencezvous app::o~c~. 

I'm ·::.:ying ·to think of ·the ti~i:-.:· here, a:1.d : ::.eli eve C."c~1.::: 

Di S!"":.8 r could help you much ~no::e ·::.~.a:1. :i c ;:;.n .::.."be ... : .: the det.aile 
e:.: ._ ort: during this period of ti.:--::. .:; . B::~iner~ :_c :.... .. ~s c.....:-.. e o::: 
b ..... . :cC:. .in Septernber--rea::..2.y :1.ot ur~t!.::.. .... ctobe:: ::..s .::_. 
C._.::c:.:ss ed with ~1im during ·t21;:; rE:.~.: o.-= ·the ye::r -v~.::ic-;.:s 

c. - ·- J __ :::; for the lunar l ..:... .. di:-:g stage, .-=or the "'d.::..:.:cct c:.p:_:.rcac: " 
t - _ :..::: :·-.1nar landing. · . ..; were no·c ::::-eally tc..l3-i::-.J -co : . .::...-:-. yec 
a :_· .:. :.~.e possib.ii.i ty o:: a c.i:.:ferent method c..: a_:::,:_..~::-o.::.~..-~":, 

b '"". _ ·~ none of us ·.ad yet become convinced -c~ ..... ~c .::1e ::.. ·..::"'..ar 
o:- _ ~.: rendezvous method was the \\7C..._ to go. 

I rc.:.. ember taking Joe Shea, w:-:.o h::d come aboc.:::-a :c. __ --~J .... :;.. 

1961, to Space Task Group to ir..troduce him to t~:.e pe'--..:-::..2 
t2:.ere. ~ile spent a good part o£ the day beir..g br.::.e:.:ed b.! 
t " .;:; vc:.. -ious people from Space ':'ask Group and fro:;. Lar:.s·:L.sy 
R_search Center on the ll:nar orb; ·t rendezvous app:-coac:1. • 

. It was about in that time period, about January 1962, e:.~t 

Dr. Gilruth and his key people became co~vinced t.at l~~~r 
orbit rendezvous was the way to go. 

D!:'. Emme: Gemini was coming along at bout the sa:.""Tie t::.., e? 

!--L:". LmV": Gemini was coming along as an al::-Jost sepa:::-atc 
program at about the same time period wit.h studies ciuri.!lg 
t. __ e surmner of 1961, the development plan pre_:Jared in ~-:::;o-.... -
Nc.3~ber 1961 , and the program being approve~ ~n Dec ~ .~ _ 

1:::-~l, I believe . 
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Dr. Ernme: And the boos·ter studic.s we:=e under way i:..:. t:~:c 

Golovin Committee during the summer of 1961? 

fvlr. Lmv: That's right . It wasn'·t until Dece;:nber 1961 , 
when \ve hc..d the first meeting of Brainerd Holmes' ~-1a~:.agem8::-.t 

Council, that we decided that the Saturn V should have five 
engines in the first and second stages. Until tha-t ·t ir..~ w 
had four engines. 

I r~~ember also, in this Decerr~er meeting, Bob Gilruth·s 
saying, "t'Vell, even if we don't go ahead w~th e::.e ap~.:oach 
we presently have planned (namely, the direct approach,, we 
could use that extra booster power with any other apprcach 
that we would take," so he "'\,·1e _t alo:"lg with i-c Oi"l that bc:..sis. 

Mr. Holmes: Gilruth had become convinced i:1 :::avo:: o.:: =-~~:ar 

orbit rendezvous? 

~~- Low: He was ~eginning to be i~ the Dec~~er 1961-
January 1962 time period. 

Mr. Holmes: So he had LOR in mind when·he was su porting 
the five-engine advanced sa·turn? 

Mr. Lmv: He definitely did. I recall, at the first :-::eeting 
of the Nanagement Council, Gilru·th said he was not co::.v.::..nced 
we had the proper approach to t"!:le moon, but 1:.0 ma·cte::: uhic>. 
approach, he would like to see tl-:.c:::t fifth engine in t ' _c:re . 

Dr. F ·1me: Was the maj o·c pacing i·t~-~ the boos~ers? You 
recall tha t in 1961 you had the decisio~s on selection of 
Jl..E-1R as the lau:1ching facility; you !"'_2.d !-~ic=:oud and ... i .... si.ssi.:._:;pi 
~catic test area. ~hese decisions were a:.~ a~nounce- late 
in Decembe~ 1961 . 

.r-.:r. Lmv: During· 1961 all of the major decisions in the 
program were made, excep-t the LOR decision. I e co."T.!l itted 
the la~J.d ~nd the facilities _ We con.'"Ili t·ted to t=:e co:1t::c.c
tors for , I thii1k, all of our s·tages except :Eo:: t:1e h::.nar 
landing or LE!YI stage. So ·the only hole thc..t \vas left in 
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the program by the end of 1961 \'a t.he -r..vay to go to t1:.e r:.c-:::,:_ 
and t~at particular stage and its ~oa~les. 

Dr. E~.une: ::: didn 1 t ap~")recic:.te ·..::.::.-::.::...::.. ~ us·c no·.-1 ·c:-~.a'c .::.c·::ual_y 
our fir .o.:t Sc.:turl1. lau!lc.c:. i~ Oc ;:.:;.~;)2::: _s-:.1 preceded "che first 
Orb ~"- =-1 -~·l·g·nJ- o·"' Gle.,..,.,.., '···e.,_,:c,·-·-r -o lc,r-.?) You hav- ··-1.-e _ l..C..- .i..- l.. .J... • ..J.. -' •-' ,c~.-_, .::_ I J'-1- • - \:;! t.....L ... 

Sac..·...!..:~'l ::..aunch on Octob~:= 27, ::..s6l, z..:'ld t:-_e:!1 1 c _ cc-..::=s::;, 
G 12.:1:::. 

-~ t. --~---.;: you might wan·c ·co m:::c o:r_ ~cr:e record ·::!-•. :: u ~ rcc:..::..ly 
'va~. __ .. 1 to ·try to orbit a .... ercury astronaut in t~:.- cal !lc.ar · 
ye ..... •: l00l, as against d.oing it: the same year as ·c.~ ::·l.!ssia:--.. s 
ha: J.or~e it. Was there any ·c:!:"lought like e1at L'l :.· .• -..sJ._ 
::Ie::tC..quc.rters? 

Nr. :-_m•T: From our po.:..nt of view, a:::.d I spec..k o£ ~oth '?~C~ 
·T- '- ':.··o''D and '""Y. OI·.c:l· ce ,.._ .· .. c· •• _,,...:;.f, .l -.,·-·'-e·-s '·'e \ e·-o C.....J.1 .. \.::-., '-.:... .._ .a ~ C.L. _, __ a..J ___ vc;.t...:L_"" ~- L. J.. 1 w J ~'-' 

a.lT· . ....._..!S very sc".hedule conscious 2.: .. (ercu:cy I a:r~d we hc..d s~;_·c 

ou.::- ..::.::::=..ves a goal of gettiEg a ::aa.n~ed :Clig:.·::. off .:..n. 1952. . 
.Je .-.2.d mace these co:nmi t:t1ents .::.!:d vle jus·.:: 'H::.::-.·::ed to m.:.::...::;:c~i. . 

and 1.;:eep these co~nrnitments. 

Unless you establish a goal for yourself in ~~y y:.:-og~aL- 1 
whether i·t' s going to the moon or orbitir..g a rca::.;_, you wi::..l 
never make any schedules. So once we had es"cabl.:..shed tr • .::sa 
goals, and once we had told the public and our .a~agcm~~· 

that this was what we were going to do, we were rr..aJ<:i:::g 
every effort to do this. I think it was more that kir.d of 
a personal co.rnmitment we had all raa0.."-o as opposed to gc·:: ~.::..-..-.g 

it off in the sillue year as the Russians did. 

As you knovl, we caine very close to getting Glenn 1 s flig:~~t 

of~ in 1961. It slipped into Ja~ua~y i362, and we ~~d the 
we2.::her pro:.:-::..ems in January that :?Ut .:.. t i~:.-::o 7 -~.:.ruary. :;::,,,:c, 
again, I don•_ thi~( I ought to apologize =c- ~~Y of t~e 
wor..derful people working on r-~ercury for net :::w.king it t:-:-:til 
February, because it was still a tight sc::edule all ·c::e ·ray 
through. 

Dr. Elmne: I guess the other major a:::ea 1:1e 'ltJould like to 
cover before we conclude would be the LOde decision of 1962. 
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I presume there may hav'-- nee?J. o. r c r:,ents or . . . (lc.t:ghte:=:- • . . 
at. what point did the 2~:gu .. Lle~:ts ::..-:..:;.::.. to break dov n c..nd 
coalesce into pretty rc:uch a l-·-.a1-:.:..:::0us .•• 

M:c i.m.,r: Gcr..e, ·':~1ere \·!e::ce a:c:, ·:.:-.~c.:-: '..:s c:::.: ever.! s·::e:.') c£ ·::he 
w'-y. ~-eos - sa2..d earli~~, tl':zr3 '•z..s 2 ·t i:-: .. _ \.·J:_~:.-- _v_.._:: F~g~~ 
wc..s very r:mch agair..s-c. this, e:::.:..::"'.;_.f in 1961. -_..! l2.te 1961 , 
l:c ~ '.::.s co_ J2..nced this . ·-_s ·U:.e o:-_-:._y wZJ.y t·o go, c.:::.. so ~,;.._s 

B:.....) ~..-i l::c1.:::..:h. Coming L1~co ~'!c...shing-t.cr.., I was -_-:,.::o~.:. .:..y 
s · :.r .... ing ·to support ti.1is ar..d believe .:;_r. this ·c.:..·... -r= :::.. 

C.-....:::isio:."l e:J.rly in 1962, afte!:" I h2.d spe::~t sc:·~.e ~..:.::..::·.e -... ~ 
.:::':'" ~ ._. --..: . 

_;,_t that time, we had organized c-u...:: syste,.'n::; e!lsir .. cerL .. ; 
organization unde::- :.Jr. SJ.1ea, \ ::cs2 t;;..sk it r ally was -..:o 
decide v.'hat rr.ode . to taJ:e to ::::c .... oor.., O!:" hovl ·to go to '..:::c 
moo:'1, 2.11d 'co syn·thesizc ·the c;,:1 .:..:... 2 pl:"ogr2ffi. I d.OJ.'l' t :-;:::.o v 
sp_c.:..:r::::.cally \\rhen Joe : .. imsel£, c::. .. :d J:-.. .:;.s p2o_?le, b2c.s- e 
cor..vi!lced that LOR was the way ·to go • 

.t-....:.:. ~.othrock: How about the Huntsville people? 

f.'i ·• Lmv: They were probably next il1 line. I C.o recc::.ll 
Joe Shea 1 s becoming convinced fairly early ar:c, t: .. ~n s"""cti:::.c; 
ou·c to study this mode in real depth, and Brc:.i!:.erd Eo-:...1.,e- 1 

be.:-L ... l.ing to lean toward LOR in the spring of 1952. :~""ld 

then Brainerd, through the IYlanageinent Council, a~-:d ·t::::-o-..!s:1 
a series of technical briefings from Joe Shea's people, 
co~!vir_ced the Huntsville people that LOR was the way to go . 
In the end the Management Council u~animously reco:-,-;:·,:e~'lC.ed 

tl:c lunar orbit rendezvous approach. 

s: .. ')~tly thereafter , this was presented to general na:::.age
ms::-!c: by the Management Council . Follm•1ing ·che briefing o£ 
g2~e~al managament in NASA, the next step was to cor.vl~ce 
Jerry ~'liesner 1 s people that this w-as the way to go. :t 
took all of that surnmer to get everybody convinced that 
this was the approach we should take. I:-"1 the mean-ciwe, o:.: 
c ourse , we had prepared our co: .. tl:"actual \·10rk statemer:ts so 
that we c ould move very quickly with a contractor selcct.:..on 
in thi s area . 
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We • d had industry studies, \·Je: d >ad in-ho1.:se s '::uC.ies, ;:.,.r_ . 

one by one, as people looked into this more and more 
thoroughly, they became conv.:.nced as we had that LOR v12..s 
the proper approcch. 

Dr. Erlli'Ue: It•s been said, a::-~d :.:•:.1 r.c.:. su~e it's Jcru.:;;, ·.::.::2-t 
Houbol t almost had to publis:1 ·t!:..~ s ::: ::.,:. cc::-.cept in the 
.-:..stronautics and Aerc:1autics .:-ou:. .. _l .(:.: thi:ri:c i 1: was 
February o:c:- Harch 19C::: ·tha·t .:.t ap;?..:.. _.:._d, ·.::.o ~sc..l2.y bagi~ 

to c2. tel: ·.::.h~-"L<:ing 02 t'he 1 ur.a::c o::-bi. t~l ~:lcC..:::. :...: -.:'h.:.::. tr-.:o? 

!-.:.:- . Iovl: ·v!ell, Houbolt did write a !lt:!.!" • .=)er ci ~--~.:.-::e::cs ~.-o 

8--·---·~!'ls 2.!".d to Brainerd .Ioliu:::s. Ir.. fact., as : :. .. c~l , onE. 
c \::1c.. ±:..rs t days that ..;:.:.:-aL:erd Eol:r.es "''-3 o~-:. :r:c .~d, he 
v . :.2r:de .... a very ~ong let·ter that houbol·t ~1nd ·:. _-:_ t·ts .. ·::.o 
~ _ ---~.ns , saying t:'t.at we really di.dr:. 2 t k::.ov.r \Jl-_: __ •: _ \:.rer '-
c-_ _r..g up here. ·c·o:c.:'1 Em ... :-Jol·t dese.::ves a lot. o~ c:. ~di t. for 
b--:..~1g as persistelTi: c.s he w::. s in p"L:shing thi'"" :2-:.:\!a~d, 

J:.:.cau::;..z I'm convinced nov1 that :te was rigb.t. 

r -.. ..,! J·'.e: In your office \·,8::-'- yoa becorr.ing ir~cre2. s:_::-.s~.! 

:....2.vo:ved with the Apollo lu~:ar prog-ram an.:l, o£ co..:..r.se, 
C'e!nini c.lso? What was ·.:he relative co.:.ce~n you still :.ad 
wi·th Mercury in the 1962 period? C::c uas thct largely 
u~der the Space Task Group? 

l-tc. Low : It becal:te less a:~_d less c:C 2. co!:.cerr~, of co;,.::::-se. 
Per~aps I can best describe this in terms o~ organizatio~. 
I had a very small office at Headquarters i~iti~lly, ~~d 

by the su."TL'Tler of 1961 I had abou.t ten people. l~ow tr.is 
u~ not include the launch vehicles. As you recall, the~e 

was a separ'-'-te arm., reporting directly t:o the :.ssocia·._a 
... J...rninistrator at the time, for launch vehicles. B~t it. 
did include the whole Mercury progr2.1n and what is r:m·1 
Gemini and the Apollo spacecraft, as weli as the m~ss:_on 
planning for Mercury, Gemini, and Apo~lo. 

Out of those 
secretaries, 
full time on 

ten people, which included 
only one, John Disher, was 
future programs. 

·::hree or fov.::
spending almo"' ·;: 
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? .. ft.er Brai:1erd Holmes came on be· .rd, my respo::.sib:.:iJ:· r 
became tha·t of directing ·t"!J.e spacecra.f·t and the flig x 
missions. I organized in fo~~ separate el~nents, one o= 
which was entirely for _n._poll.o, ur:der Joh:1 :82..s:'::<o.r, aEcl t:-~::.s 

becillne the largest element of t~e group. -~~othe~ element 
\vas on Jl.~erc' · .:! and Gemini, c:d::...: Colonel Dan E·iC~Zee, a.:a ::-.1.:! 
mig~: c. have had two or three IT'e~-- c::-_ _ JJ.e:=c::c::-y, ~ut .... :.2 r~o.;sJ.:: 

of the people were wor'<.:.::..ng c._ Ge.:::..r..i . 'J.::-.e::.:'- was c...l o~._.:-

ations gro~?, 
involved wi·th 
L1e sur<lmer of 

under C.;...i_:.taL-~ V ..... i.1 1.;:-ess, \:J:'lich v.rc:.s rr:.o::nly 
.ercu::-y .::..n t:1at ::.)c..riod c£ time. So d ..... ::..:1g 

1961, the fal: o~ 1961, and lc~~ir: j ir:~v 

1962, more and more of n,y group 'i.'le.:e devoting t.:_eL:." --t
tention ·to Gemini and ~~pollo, but we kept esse:.1.·:::..aL!.y 
the same number of people we had alvJays had on 1-.crcury, 
w_ ich 'I:Jas always only tvJO o:::- t:·.:=ee peop:;_e in Eec..dst:.ar·te:=s. 
I would say I probably sper-:t less and less of my o;,.vn ·c :;..r:.e 
0~1 Mercury. 

Dr. Ernme: Did the Wiesner group again raise quest.io::l.::. 
before the first orbital flig:!'.·i:, t:'l.e Glenn fl:.ght? 

Mr. Low: Ko . 

Dr .. Emj:n::.: G.corge, th<.:~'l( you very . l ·~1c!: fo:::- this superb 
o:... i::.i~·:.o:=y interview, uhich will :Oe ..::..:::.vc.. lu2.b _e to t~1.e 

fui:~~~ ~.::..storians. 

Lu:erviewee: da>UJ~ 
~~~---

. orge H. Low 

::..:r:terviewers: :k~Ar:I?~J:~ 
Addison M. Rothrock 

~- ) l I 
\ . ' 

Eugene M. ETrae 
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D"-:?t:..cy ...Ji::ect::.or 
N.::.s_ll_ 11a.:--.• -:cC:. S::;:>acec::::-aft Cent:.e:~ 

.3eo:ge ~.ic~ael Low is De .:-,uty :-i::"".c·::.c:: of ·:.: .:. _T~SJ.. l~a!1r.e.d S::acc...
c::::-~f~ C_ . :. ~ ::::- in Houston, Texas. i~ ~~is ~ss.:.~~~~~~ ~c is ::esp~~.:;i

ble :or :.h e general managemcnc of ~ctivi~~cs ~r.v0:vi~g -..:he Ge~ini 
ar..C:. J.pc: ::... o s.._:>acecraf-c develop T.2:1t p:cogrc:.ms; tree co:-.~::::-c::... of a:::.. r:'.a:1-
nec "":?acef::..ight missions i the select ion a:1d traL-:::..:. ::.;· .:;,:;: as::.:::-or.am:.:;; 
ar.d the development of techr.o . ogy fer pr-esent and =~~~re rn~~~cd 
spacecraft. 

Prior -co his present ap:) ·) int;·.-,er.t in February 19(>.:., Low -vw·as 
Deputy Associate Adminis ·trato: for .L:::.::-.:'"ed Space Flight at !\~:.._3i-. Rec:.C!
quarters, Washington DoC., an(.. has ::.e.:....: c.ssociated with "-'F.S.:. a. d .its 
predcces~or, NJI.CA (Natio:1al A:::.visc::::-y 2o:--:.r..1L:tce ::or Aeronau·.:~c3; fo-::: 
15 years~ 

Low -v1as born in Vienna, 
of aeronautica_l engineering 
in aerqr.autical engineering 
Polytechnic Institute. 

: .ustria., in 1926. Ee ear~ed a bacne:o-::: 
d~gree in 1948, and a master of scie~ce 
degree in 1950, both fro~ .enss~:~er 

LO\·! joined NACA at the LE·w.i.s Research ';enter in C_eve2..a:1d, o:-..io, 
in 1949. There he specialized i:::. rE~search :.:1 the fields of _ .__·od::. •. a 
mic hea-cing, boundary layer theory c:.nd -cra~sition, and interna: f::...ow 
in supersonic and hypersonic aircraf·t. During his years at the :.eK~s 
facility, he was head of the Fluid 1\.lechanics Section, an :... at.sr Chief 
of Special Projects Branch. 

In OcLober 1958, when NASA was established, ~ce \vas assig::ed to 
tha hcadq~~=ters office as Assistant Director for Ma~:1ed Space ?::...~;~~ 

::?::ograrc.s ~ 2.=:.rly in 1961, Low was chairman of t~e select co-.:.::-. ..L".:.tc.= 
w:-:..:.c21 perf·:).:::-med the original studies leading to the Xan:1ed I..t:.:::.a= :Lan · 
i:: ~· Prog ... ~ ·-.• His most recent assignment in 1\'ashi:::.g·.::on was :J2p~·;:y 

As~ociat~ :~dministrator for Manned Space Flig~to He was res?onsi~le 

- more -



to the Associate Ad~ninistrator for Manned Space Flight ::=o:: :._··.::; ~··:.... ~

all management and direction of the Manned Space Flight pros-r.:.-:-. .; 
(Gemin:., Apollo and advanced missions) and the field centc:::-s c.:_;:~_ ..... -__ 
associated with these progr~ ' · 

The author of numerous technical papers and articles, Low i~ ~· 

Associate Fellow of the American Institute of Aeronautics and ~~~ro
naut :. ..... s. E :... .vas awarded NAS- 's Outstanding Leadership Medal and t!;.c 
Arthur s. F eming Award, fo:: his contributions to Project i-crc~::y. 

Low i s · :.s-: to ::he =:o::mer i.2..::y = ~ : :~Na:nara . 

and their fiv~ c~~:dre~ live in Fr:.c~dsvood 1 ~exas. 

OCTO:;ER 1964 


